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centre of attraction ; when ve conider this at, T <tar there ls very
little chance cf any mnu takiug kiudly to the ides. T hope yen are
not a believer i the genuine old4faahioned theory that a cohwth la
the best thig to stop the bleediug of a eut. We have had a terri-
ble proof of this popular falacy just lately. A veman lias actually
dled froui blood-poisoing brouglt on by tht coboweb practice, and
Pov doctors say it la îeally the vost ieuidy, for cobwehs collet
durt sud dust aud, alas, microbes ! Iu these daya of spring clean-
ing it certainly behoves us to mnaie short work of cobweba ; by the

wsy, 1 wouder bey it vas oui grandînothers, who wert se great on
honse-leaning, ever toltrated the pieseuce of sncb s sigu of drt.
Now, accorig to my promise, T must tell yen s littIe about
York. It is a mostittitstiug old city, but like a goed mny other
old places tht general aspect ia not pltasing, it las snoky, tht streets
are naiow sud dirty and there are few good buildings. Of course
the glory cf the ity la its cthtdial. T hope my little sketch vil!
give' yen somue ides of the splendid edifice. It is oeeof tht largtst
of Our cathedrals sud cetaioîy oeeof the llnest. T tspecially ad-
mred tIhe eastansd west windows, tht glass is very old, iudeed se
oId that it la impossible to distinguisb the subjets, but thetrtaceiy
is wonderful. Tht minter as it uow stands vas cempltetd i1472

the ertction of t building baving lasttd nearly two centurits sud
a half. The irst churcli whicb vas ereted on the spot lu 627 vas
a wooden eue, but it vas soon ieplaced hy ont of tone. York
mulster secana te have beeu paiticula4ly unfortunate inuoet respect,
it vas whelly or partially destioyed by fie. Of course
it vas as often rebuilt or ietored sud tbla vill account for the
several diffrent styles of architecture lu the building. Whenever
1 ste theat noble evidentes o! Uie akil, persevteence sud maivel-
Ions art cf oui ancestors, T caunot htlp wondedsmg liow it la that
notwitlitanding the gigatic strides vhich art aud science have
made since the mddle ages, the art of architecture sems net ouly
te have stood still, but ont miglt almost say to have gene back-~
vards. I do not deîsy that domestic architecture bas improved,

rient positions in Toronto, whilc their descendants aie stillto be
found in tht front raulca of the public service and of science. lion.
Wm. Dunmer Powell, Misa Ogilvy's giest -grand fathber, was Chuef
justice of Upper Canada, snd lier grandfather, Mr. John Powell,
lu the rebellion Of '37 was tûcu prisonei hy the rebels. Eseapig
lie ienched Toronto, then I Little Yok " ln time tc, give the alarni
sud put the garrilson on their guard. Late he vas made mayor of
Toronto. Miss Ogilvy's father, Mr. John Ogilvy, la a Scotebsean
byhbirt, a native of the littie town of Brechin i Forfaishire, vIce
his, family have lived for generations. lit has been a familiar
figure iu Motieai society snd business circles for many yeara.
'Miss Maud Ogilvy vas educated~ at the school of the Misses
Glirdneii Montieul until the sgt of sixteenu, when abe vas sent
for two years to a finishig achool i London, England. litre
she vas remarliable foirlier excellent Frencb accent aud lier thorough
sequsintance with Engîlali literature, thoiougii, that is for a gil of
lier sgt. Like inet Canadiaus sht found the Engliali climate very
ting, and foi ber first year lier health suffered somtwhat, but this
accu vore off. It la said that people vlio live in uoitliein climes
aie peculiarly sulject to Il Heimucli" and my experience goes
strougly to prove the theory. No Swiss exiled fiom hi, native
mieuntains could suffir more than Canadians 1 have knowu ln
volutsry banish'meut for educational or other purposes.

The presence of circunistances inaking independe.iee advisable
aud a strong wiali for congenial empoymet, brought Miss Ogllvy
face te face with the question, '"What shall iuy lifé vorirlie?">
While ber training qualifled her to bu a ttacher, the more congenial
sud varied pursuit of literature attiscted ber, suid thoat frieuds who
knew bei best, convinced that ber natural gifts and industiy vert
sncb as te promise succesas, nrged ber lu the direction to vhich bler
tastes lnclined. Thus encouragcd, Icr i st little ventures vent

a writer of aociety sketches for tht papers. We aIl knom
ficult it is lu tliis bianch of uewspaper writing te drax
between piivacy and publication, between the incidents i
we may write about and thosc cases i whicli publicity W
breacli cf good taste. Iu tlis regard Miss Ogilvy nevei
wltli aIl due reticeuce, bei notes ail most piquant, iuterc
appreciative. Alike lu municipal events, topica cf the da
items, tht churches sud thet <sabons. SIc culIs ber
faucies witli a taste and judgmet t arely combiued in
degree. Con"euently lier services are called luto requ
people vlio vould hesitate befort placimng thexuselves
entertainmeuts at the mercy oi the oidinary uewspîiper re

Iu person NMisa OZilvy la of umiddle heiglit witliadai
amailibauds aud feet, sud lovely golden brown lair.
features are net strictly rugular, lier forehead sud eyes
lier expression snimattd sud pleaslug. Combned w
pure accent, a sweet volce in speaking sud conversastion
aud iepsrtee, make up a personallty attractive lu a high del

In thusseries bave already appcaîed:

3-Hon. Mra. Herbert, Ottawa.
4-Misa Marýre Camipbell, Toronto.l'au P. e ohsoBrantford.

6-Anes Maiile Mca.Kingston.

8-Madamne d'Au'iaTorontoB. C
9 -Lady Willey, Ottawa.
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